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Maxson presents list j

of goals to legislators l!

Restoring lost positions and
faculty pay increases are among
Maxson's budget priorities.

BY THOMAS MOORE
News editor

The state of funding for the university
is still up in the air with President Robert
Maxson and at least one state senator is
only cautiously optimistic.

Maxson presented UNLVs revised wish
list to a combined meeting of the Senatefinance committee and the Assembly Ways
and Means Committee last week. He de-
scribed the legislators as receptive but
aware ofeconomic realities they could not
ignore.

"This is the fifth legislature Fve ad-
dressed and I thought this group of leg-
islators were as receptive as any I've ever
talked to,"Maxson said. "But the resources
are scarce. Ifs not like the last couple of
years." '

Maxson outlined the three goals he
talked to the Legislature about on
Wednesday, when the two committees
heard from him as well as a number of
university-relate- d notables about the
needs of higher education.

Maxson said the first goal he wanted

the legislators to consider was restoring

the positions lost in the last round of

budget cuts.
"My point was, we've made UNLV the

in place to go for Nevada high school

students," Maxson said. "But I think that
without these positions we simply will

not be able to accommodate them."
Maxson's second goal was an increase

in pay for the faculty.

"If you don't pay attention to the salary

situation you're in danger of losing your
best," he said.

The last thing Maxson said he asked for
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11 f A that a of arcni- -

"III fl tects could not bid on
III I H the project because '

UHW f some of them taught
in the architecture

I department. Current-ly th iswaiting th outcome of fcn appakl.
Maxson said accreditation for the de-

partment is awaiting the start of con-

struction which is why he was pressing J
for the Legislature to do something. r

1

"We don't care who the architect is. Our ,
students need that building,"Maxson said.

Democratic State Assemblyman Larry f
Spitler.amemberoftheWaysandMeans
Committee, praised Maxson's presenta- - ,(

tion and commented on the architecture y
situation.

'

"While we have on the one hand the J'

legal process on the other hand we have Jj

400 people that are waiting for accredita- -

tion Spitler said. '

As for Maxson's other goals, Spitler ('

said Maxson and the others did a good job ; jj

ofcontrasting UNLVs needs with budget .

realities.
"My reaction was that his and (regent) ; '

Carolyn Sparks' presentations were right j

on target," Spitler said. "Even though we )

are in tough economic times we have to -

start planning ahead so we don't have to ( j j

cut in the middle of the biennium."
"We agreed with his message and ifs ;

goingtobehardtogetfundingbecausewe
need to make up for money that was lost n

see FUNDING page 2

Athletics vs. academics discussed at public forum
Faculty members are
disturbed by the relation-

ship between academics
and athletics.

by Donna Bates
contributing writer

Faculty members discussed
the relationship between aca-

demics and athletics in a public

forum on campus Thursday.
Chris Hudgins, English de-

partment chair, and Jim Weav-

er, director of athletics, spoke

about thecontroversialtopicwith
an interactive crowd of about 50

in the Thomas Beam Engineer-

ing Complex.
The event was moderated by

Len Zane, director of the honors

'And 68 percent of our respondents agree that athletics

are overemphasized at m campus.Me as many

facuiy af UNL Vare dsfuAtecfby f?e reafons?p befween

academics and athletics on this campus as wutdbe the

norm in their experience:
. Chris Hudgins,

English department chair

program, and was sponsored by

the Faculty Senate ad hoc Com-

mittee on Athletics.
"This is a discussion, not a

debate because they (Hudgins

and Weaver) agree that academ-

ics and athletics can
Zane said.

Hudgins cited The Presiden- -

tial Task Force Report that was

compiled by six subcommittees
over two years ago but has not
yet been released. Hudgins said
the purpose of the report was to

measure faculty perceptions
about the relationship of aca-

demics and athletics, and tomake
recommendations for improve--

The striving for excellence in athletics is the same i;;

challenge to human edpaety as the striving for excel--

lence in other departments. ...The athletics department

enhancestheunlversi'simagebyprovidingcompe 'j

' athletic terns that engender the sense of pride and p
recognition of the university"

Jim Weaver, athletic director I
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ment.
"Faculty perceptions at UNLV

pretty clearly suggest that there
was certainly some fire where
many saw all that smoke," Hud-

gins said.
Hudgins said 97 percent ofthe

respondents agreed thatstudent-athlete- s

should meet the same

minimum academic standards as j,

other students and 55 percent 'i

disagreedwiththestatementthat ll

student-athlete- s actually do meet
the same minimum standards.
An additional 32 percent were y
undecided. "' i- i'

see FORUM page 2
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